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SATURDAY,

TAT MORA!? AND IIIS BOYS Layout shows big head o f Moran and fourteen of his star players on the Philadelphia
team.
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rhilliei Hake Three Rum on Five
of Flukieit Hits Ever Known in

History of Bate Ball.

EIGHT BL0W3 GIVE BED SOX ONE

(Continued, from I'age One.)

run waa typical of tha threa which went
tha way of tha locala. I'askert droppei
a Texas inaguer back of first base Just
out of reach of IIobHUvl. Cravath waa
sent in to sacrifice and aent a fast bunt
directly at Shore, Tle latter picked the
ball up cleanly and had plenty of time
to throw Paskert out at second. Much
to tha surprise of his teammates, how-av- er,

ha shot tha ball to first, where
Cravath waa an easy out Luderus went
out from Harry to lioblitxel aa Paskert
raced to third.

Then Whltied barely met a fast on
from Chore and the ball went weakly
bounding In tha Infield Just over the
Iltcher'a head. Barry made a great try
for an out. but Whltted reached first a
half a step ahead of the throw and Pas-
kert waa safely across with a run which
seemed for atm-ru- l lnn!nu to be tha
only on that either lam could put
across,

Bpealtrr Beiirra. '
Speaker, however, waa given a base on

balls ha Boston's half of the eighth
after 8ott waa out, and went to second
on lloblltxcl'a Infield out. 'Iwls, who
had fanned on his two previous trips
to tha plata, singled to left and Hpeakur
scored, "Duffy" taking second on the
throwln. It waa here that Paskert saved
th game with Ills startling catch of
Oardner'a drive. Paskert has suffered
tnuch in all preliminary comparisons
with Speaker, whom he opposej In cen-
ter field, but that one catch today gave
him a warm place In the hearts ot the
Philadelphia fana,

Tha way Shore and Alexander were
Working at this time Indicated the gam
might go Into many extra Innings, but
In tha Phillies' half of the' eighth came
th decision, Alexander had proved att
aay out. Shore got a bit care ess and

passed Stock. Bancroft then shot the
ball over second, which gave Barry the
opportunity to make a ni ra Is stop with
his bar right hand. Harry, recovering
his balance, started to to: i the ball to
second to force Btock, but the tag was
bare. Too late. Scott, rcallxej hla duty
and started on a dead run for the key-

stone. In a forlorn hop Hurry shot the
bail ta htm. but Htock was s tfo and
thsr war two on instead of two out

.Shor Itrr4me t as trad y.
At this critical Juncture Hhore became

unsteady and aed I'askert. Tha banes
wer full . and "Oavvy" Cravath, th

k. lh. - tA fir- -,

th Just as fehore reaching

Carru.'i'n sviit two innch hitters to
ttie plate In the ninth, tut could get

man to second.

Pat .mqaah ,ano ma jsoys

despite th fact that th official attend-
ant waa announced aa short of 10,000,

probably th smallest crowd that vr
witnessed a start of a world series.

The official attendance waa 19,343. Total
receipts, 301.006. National commission's
share, fi,106.60. Players' share, Jii.blbM;
each club's share, 39.1 Kl.M.

Every effort waa made to get the play-
ing field In condition, but It waa wet and
soggy throughout, and had much to do
with robbing the gam of any possible
brilliance.

There is much speculation tohlgtit as to
the batteries for tomorrow's game. It
semes taken for granted that Moran'j
choice for th Phillies will be either Chal
mers or Mayer, while Carrlgan will send
either Foster or Leonard in for th Bed
Box.
' A silver loving cup waa presented to
Manager Moran by th home folks Just
before th players tok th field.

Weak ea Defensive.
Th lack of keen flaying Judgment and

the unbalanced defensive strength of the
Ked Sox was th direct cause of th
American leagu champion.' defeat to-

day, while the ability of the Phillies to
take advantage of th sllgtest opening
gave them th run which brought vic-
tory. Offensively, tha Boston combina-
tion proved that It had an edge on the
Moran brigade, even with Alexander in
the box.

Young Shore tonight was given almost
as much credit by th follower of the
game as the 'Winning star of th Phillies.
Although unsteady at tinvt, his mental

K'vW rrA IIK th. lnnln. run

attitude was not helped by the manner
In which his teammates played, both on
the bases and in th fte d, and in th
end this et ratio attack and defense
finally broke the Red Sox twlr'.er. At
the beginning of th game Shore had a
clearly perceptible advantage over Alex-
ander for th American league bosman
waa .and confident had a mas
terly control over th sphere, while his
opponent was nervous and fa! ed to de-

ceive the tatemn with hla slants and
curves. As the contest progressed and
the I'liilltvs escaped from one .predica-
ment after another Alexander steadily
improved, while Shore began to show
sims of the strain until th breaking
climax came In th eighth.

hnr Not All Blame.
Th loss of the gam cannot be placed

entirely upon the shoulders of SUore,
however, for Hoblttxel's bad piny In tha
opening Inning, when he fulled to con-eld- er

Alexander's speed anl Was caught
off first base with Hoorer on third and
Ltwla at bat, seemingly shut off a splen-
did chsnc for a In th fourth In-

ning Shore, of course, had no on but
himself to blam when he opened the

th first " to Barry,
fielding Criwath' ar1fie to first In-

stead of throwing Paakert out at aecond.
II had ample time to cut off the latter
at th midway, where Barry was all set
for th ball.

Th most glaring error of Judgment,
however, wss that In the eighth session,
when Bcotl fal'ed to cover second on
Parry's grt one-hand- stop of Ban- -

horn run champion of th National croft's drive. irr --.m.rt n,.,nl.i..
league, with a particular fondness for the '

whn h, whirled to Btoek coming
abort fences of the Phillies' park, was t 'down from first, only to find his short-t- b

bat. Th crowd was shouting Itself i Htop fifteen feet from th bag. evidently
hoars, for "Oavvy" ho hit It "out of the I b!iev!i,g that the hit was a sure single,
lot." Bhor proved tha n waa willing Thl, fllllur, of ,he lnfleld to work to-t-o

take a chance., however, ly breaking ,eth UM.t the whole team and Seott In
th first ball over tfc plat- - for a strike, j rlLular, for he was Quick to realls
Th best Cravath eventual! oould do as bu, opportunity,
to send a slew bounder to Scott at third, j

It seemed to many in the stand that n,"' P'aehea.
Bcott had tlm. for the Hay at u.a p'.af. Ah'' J'?u" of .th?1.P y

.! 1 i i . t u 4

ntu D ' hard

n.ud

cool

and safe when men were on

Then IA..WU. hit a weaa little grounder ; ''VT!' T"n .V.1",", i - h..t ,n P UP k efforts when a
In was clean smash would hav brought the
for tt and Bancroft cam. over for the . . I ' "'""""'-- " l

thlra ...H , f ,h- - " l" " DO w,ln r """ "ll
ar ;

not
a

and

run.

get

Ion bases on an equal number ot Innlnga,
That th's was not entirely to th.

jpu lng delivery of Alexander was ed

by the solid hitting ot th I)os--
Crerr Kan. His. j t uMlu-r- at other and lea opportune

Alexander ouipitched fchore In every pi r. ode. The Phllie with a trifle more
Wfcy except in the niin.th r of Mts al.owed. than W per cent of th hits made
"Alex" cave but to l a .13 on tells, a ' their opponents, scored three time aa
asaliuit four, and he struck outjtnany runs and had but ti e) stranded,

tx nuu, vhila hor fanned but two. j Both th pitcher kept the bail low all
Ikxton had nine men li ft on base, aal through th gam., cutting th corners ot
satinet I"lU'vadelpl.U s f.ve. I the' plat for most of their called strikes.

'.. 4 la tha aky. cot grounds jKed tsjX. had with more
I'Uuikm wer tu Uiultlueas and bolter understanding.
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th result would hav been far more un- -
certain.

Hpaker DoMi't Oe, lilt.
Speaker, th hardest batter of the

Red Sox, failed to secure single hit
oft Alexander. IIU record for th day
waa two passes to first and two flies to who

field In four time bat. Cravath, mak a quick play, but he could
the king, was tnet- - not field the ball to first time to

with th four trips head off big Stock forced
to he had one pass, a the at to Barry.
out, a deep fly to center and an easy

for Scott. Lewis, with two hits
in four times at bat, carried oft th hit-
ting both of his singles being
clean drives to th out Held. In his Indi-

vidual duel with Alexander, however, tne
result waa a tl for th latter fanned
LewU twice, the second tlm with Hoblit-
sel on second and but on out.

The gam appeared, to drag at times,
but there waa not tho slightest inten-
tional delay th part of th players,
who never questioned a single' decision ot
tha manifesting' displeasure
with the verdicts, of th arbiters when
they fell them. But two bases wer
stolen during th gam, due in part to
the excellent throwing of Cady and
Burns and th fact that th patcha were
soft and slow from tha heavy rain ot
Thursday afternoon aud night. .

Tha Prelimtaarlea.
There was usual preliminaries that

always preced th opening gam of a
world's serloa and it waa 3:06 o'clock
when BUI Klem called "play ball.
Hooper, hv Red fox lead off reran, used

to
In

In

on

or

judgment In

I"?1"!r'.bLh'"r
Alexandra ' u ip flying Pal

..- - was
that up

to Joy ach. stole Cady mak-Boat-

It
Boott aent j

on pretty to

Alexander bit nervous as
Bpeakar Into batter' box,

he put two strikes over,
tha outald dg of th plate. Then

Alexander In trying get for
third wide and th big

Texan waa given a on balla.
was forced at second by Hoblitsel,

to Niehoff, sprinting to
Then cam first break

playlrut. Hoblllsol being caught
napping off Alexander to Luderus,
when he took long
th side. '

Steele Sa Ims.
Shore mad short work of Stork when

h came to bat. th Phillies third base-
man going on high foul fly to
be twin th plat and first base.

wsy for of runt by Bancroft lifted a tly Jack

u... roen

due

by

it

but

Ther. waa a mlxup in on this
p going after the ball and
bumping into th aa hd

sour,

read

with

have

(.wuam hve
aicik..

who made
home

for ia

Kaln Mi.lit Neither high, long
end th and In field. eVott
gam, unuur to hard

center
worked

fUod to mutual

'onto

hard

1

and Whltted under it for th third
out.

got their alngie in
the third Inning. After Eddie Burns
lifted fly which Scott gathered In,
Alexander aent slow, tantalising
bounder Gardner, cam

left at to
home-ru- n equally

fectual bludgeon. In th pitcher.
th sacrifice twirler second, Gardner

chance

honors,

umpires

t'saai

Umpire

appeared

th
to

best could to
roller to ,who

th ball and raced to first ahead
the

Oat.
The Red Sox their hit in

th fourth but failed to '

score. With strikes and no balls, !

Hoblltxel ahot on to who
threw out Lewla fouled off two
balla after the count on him
and then went out on strikes.

base hit sec-
ond, which fielded fine shapa.
The runner, however, at firstor Barry sent short Cravath,
the right only chance
in game.

Tho first run cam In
Inning. brought tha

to their feet by shooting
to riEht was sacrificed to
by Cravath, latter going out

Shor to Hjblltxel. took
on out, Barry to ltxel.
much cheering. A minute later
came home with first run of th
series, when Whltted hit shortgood letting first

. to off th.
icert. There much Inth Idol sent to center Pa,kert wJkedfor single, much th tho Whltted

rootera. was lower hard i

drive. down to aeconl " '

sacrifice, Alexander
Luderus.

atepped
quickly cut-

ting
to Speaker

strike, pitched
Speaker

Ban-
croft Hooper
third. th In
Boston's

first,
too lead, retiring

out Cady
Short--

th Phllll.
signals

ay, Scott also
.

Cravath.

Luderua

running

Bancroft
scooped

4nnlng.

Hobby Thrown
usual

Inning,

Gardner
Pankert

fielder's

Phillies'
Paskert

Paskert
Luderus'

Paskert

Phlllle. Quakcr
second.

Hooper

Handy Stomah
Remedy Have
About the Home

Instantly stops indigestion,
gas, sourness, heartburn

or acidjiy.

The moment "Pape's Diapep-sin- "

reaches the stomach
distress goes.

As ther Is soma on your
family suffer an attack of Indiges-
tion, stomach, dyspepsia or lomi
form of stomach trouble, why don't you
keep 1'ape'e Diapepkln in th house
hanJyT
. will dlirest any- -

caught th ball. Paskert was th third 'thing you without th sllgntaat dls--
out on lofty foul to Hoblitsel. comfort, and overcome gassy I

Lewis, first up for Boston In th second stomach In flv mtnuti. ,

Inning, drov a scorching single lert Tell your pharmacist to let you
field, which th former Braves th formula plainly printed on thes

lidded quickly, Gardner sicri- - cent cas s of Pale's Uiapers.n. then you

fii to Alexander to I.uderus, Lewla' will readily see why tt mikes Indiges-p- u

og up at second. ihlt sharply tlon, sour heartburn other
to Alexander, who threw tntrd to hea I diotreaa go five minutes and relieves at
oft going that bag Lewis once such miseries as belchlnir ot gas,
turned and atarted back Ktock after eructations of sour undigested food,
him and when the third baseman found (

nausea, heada hes. dlzxiness. constlpa-h- e

couid not out sprint th speudy runn r, and other stomach disorders,
threw to Bancroft, covering Home folks tried s long to find

Pancroft a stab to Bet Barry slid- - r!Jet Indigestion and dysrwpeta or
Ing into second, but he waa an Instant too' er with th coin--

..... . . 1. ..tmon cvery-da- v cures advertised I

tai ana turucu inu 1 im: th" but elr ml ,d.was turning to go to third again. Cady
that ,h v omethlng else wrong, or,,,a..a ,h. inin .!,, nn

I " theirs is cas or.ft- -. ,h- - w- - thr. and .wo.

Anplaat for Cravath,
Oavvy a record

ot twenty-fo-ur runs this season.

Tbon

again

all

who,

Tiiia

Lewis

catarrh the or
cancer.

This, doubt, a
real

serious mistake.
what eat does

was given round of nnplaue as ) i not dliit: lmtd. r,rniii mur.
stepped to plate, bhor let him wulk turra to acid, gaa and . rotam,
and he waa forced second on Luderus' which putrefy In the dives' iv. tract and'Barry making the out. Crjvath and. hexidea. poison breath
rr ti out Una trlng to avoid with nauseous odors.
Ludtrus tried lo steal second and wstj'

A hearty appetite,
out beautiful throw by gestlon, and w ithout !i

Cady Barry. Whltted worked ba. comfort or misery of tha itonich is
on bails and was left on first when waiting for as soon aa you decide
Mchoff atruck out, rvllrlng try Pap a Advertisement.

Shore, leading oft Boston the
third, waa au easy out. Niehoff t

last aud ear today threat- -' Bhor nor showed any Hooper lifted fly
U cause a p of the sitrns of wllduess during contet j to Whltted left
a itch evruiu-Ul- y was played managed kp th hits welt scattered, banged low drtv between left

a brillUiit sun. a.a.rcel a If tl.a infield. that of tha i and for a aingia. Speaker trl J
TU lilUe

a

2

Trls
a

plat

a

a

Hit bail Inta th left Hold
bleachers, but tils art re was short

was

The Phlllle first
had

a

Th do was send
a Hoblltxel up

of
Bancroft, ending

got In

two
a hot Niehoff,

Hobby
waa thra

two and
slammed over

In
waa left

a fly to
fielding

th
fourth
spectator a
single He

the
third

Hob amid

the
a

Joy the
h

Held a of
a

the

a
base

a

a

a

a

to

often In

acid

harmless blesait.s
eat

a j a

to
Whltted.

I Barry stomach, and
to In

to

he second.
mad

n stonuw--h

v. that
UP

out
a nervousness.

gastritis, of stomach

no
lour la,

a It
th atomach

at
grounder, ntet!na, th

of In Barry.!
with thorough

on a th slUilet
to a

you to
th aide. lHapepain.

y Alexander a
xtponemcnt

Occoixr w.ta
ta

the

trouble you

rromrs
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It'll W sw svau.l 1akara C
Ftw kfvtorvifl Color

Ing a hlsh throw after momentarily
bull. Niehoff was throw.i

out by .

Btna 1'rnal'r for Run.
' Ttv th time the p.ton rotTii wf

Inioat fraatlc for a run. With the Na
tional leaicueri having the dr, they
called on CfeJr for hit aa he came to
bat for the Red Sox firth inning. But
Cad failed them, rferln Nlehnff an
eaejr chance, which the second baaemri
accepted. Rhore, however, who waa
nlven a generoua hand for hla ercellent

j pltchlrnr, poked a ln!e throiiRh the In- -I

field to center. Hooper failed to advance
Mm, colna-- out o na short fly to Ban-
croft. Hhore waa forced out at aecond
by Brott, Niehoff to Bancroft, on m

neat play.
Burni, the flrnt National leairuer up

In tha ftrth, went out by way of tUe
strikeout route. Alexander lifted one
to Lewis. Stock raised a low fly In
front of tha plate. Shore came racing
in to catch it, but he waa stop too
short mil failed to hold the bait. He
waa Riven a nerror on the play. Buma
waa left at first, Bancroft being; easily
retired. Shore to Hobtltael.

Speaker In the sixth went out the same
way he did in the third Inning;, lining a
fly to Whltted. lloblltael drove a single
to right field, which Cravath almost
caught off hla toes. Hohlitzel stole sec-en- d

but aa Lewis waa s'rlklng out. Gard-
ner put a high fly, which Catcher Burns
grabbed just Insldo the diamond, the side
going out.

Phillies' Half Itort.
The Thillles were quickly disposed of

in their half of tha sixth. Paskert went

unproductive

sac-

rifice, Luderus,

Quakers

northwest

Bancroft.
Speaker

momentarily

slammed

Speaker,

running

Philadelphia's

nilThis is The Store For Men
who "just look" are welcome those buy; usually

leads here; when you ready. The val-
ues are famous we mean exceed money's worth.

This is the Home of Society Brand, Hirsh-Wickwi- re

Co., Schloss Bros. Styleplus Clothes

Suits and Overcoats
addition exclusive exclusive fabrics,

worn Piping Flannels (winter weights). Waterloo
Squares, Normandy Checks, Doungbrook Plaids, Imperial Stripes

new specials. you overcoat.
Prices -

$17.00, $20.00. $25.00
Suits and Overcoats

men differently without overtaxing
we'll clothes eut

that will

Very Special at $15.00
Suits and Overcoats

V

For men and men. clothes
equaled the

opportunities and share
the models, all

Values to
S22.50 at

Advertised Cantorn'r'

$12.75

New Fall Bilk Necktie, In largj
open ind four-ln-hnnd- a. Regular CCc O C
values. bargain square

75 Samnle Flannel Shirts
quality flannel. Navy gray,

and olive drab,
values to 13.00; sreclal on large

$1.4

Men's Dress, Street
and Driving Gloves mochas, lined

quality un ined e and
In the new

tan. gray, black and brown. Keg- - nt.ular to lii.OO; tale UJC
8(10 Men's Sample 8weater Coats, made

fine qua lty wool and worsted. Keg ilar
values None in the worth 1. v tilava than 60. choic Eaturdae- - wi-- '

125 dosen Men's Pur Fiber Silk
In a I the new for fall.
Kegular S60 tauea. pair.. ...........

120 Cooper's Woot
Shlrtg and Drawers, natural
wool flat weave shirts and

Values OQ
special, garment OaC
640 Men's Lined UnllneJ
Dress and. Street all
shades, silk and wool lined. Un-lin-ed

mochas.., and pique
gloves. Worth special,
Saturday, d OQ

JLeO

7

Fur special

Complete line Hoys' Head ear
bOo Cps

out. to Hoblitsel. Cravath
out a long fly to Speaker and Lurterus

weakly to Harry and waa out at first.
The lucky was for

team. Barry raised th hope
the lied Sox by pushing a single through
short. went to second on Cady'g

Alexander to but was left
there, as both Shor and Hooper struck
out.

The stay of the at the hat In

this inning also was brief. Whltted
drove out what looked like a home run
Into the left field but the

mind held the ball back and
it settled Into Lewis' hands not far from
the wall separating the field from tha
crowd. Shore tossed out Niehoff and
Barry fielded Burns' grounder and re-

tired the little catcher.
Then came the eighth, which saw Bos-

ton the score and Philadelphia win
the Scott filed out to

drew his second base on balls
and went to second on Hoblltxel'e out.
Stock to Luderus.
fumbled the ball, but got it across the
diamond In time. Lewis her
th first ball to left and Speaker

third and horn with th
tlelng run. Whltted mad a swift throw
to tha plat to head off but It
was a little wide. Lewis took second on
the throw-i- n. Paskert here cut off a tan
by making a fine catch of Gard-
ner' long fly, ending the Inning.

Alexerl-- r (Iw, nut.
Alexander opened half

by going out, Barry to Hoblitsel. Third
Baseman got a baa on balls,
which was widely cheered. Then came

We Are By Car

fiTrffillRfiF.'I

como
all and

In to styleg we offer many new toe
ever Rock

and many
other See them before buy your new suit

Come to us, yonng who want to dress
your purse, and show that will fit as if to your

give worth what you pay.

young Here are to bo
for weeks to come, and It's wise man who Avails

of to come in this sale.
AU newest colors and all

75 dosen
On large

fin
aaxortrd browns
bargain square and....

made ot
tan nl
KegUM."

b5c
1,50 pairs Sample

Llred
capea, fin cat
pique gloves. all shades o'

value price

of
16.00. lot

ti at.
ID si.shades in.vC

dozen
also

to 11.2 5,

pair and

capes
to 2.60.

pair P

Shore1' po,e"

hit
seventh

cither

He

tie
game.

Stock

pitched
dashed around

Stosk

or

early

On Large Bargain Square
69 docen Men's and
Heavy Union Suits, both
ribbed and lamb fleeced; Sprlng-te- x,

Springneedle and Chalmers
In and gray. All

sizes. Values to
(2.00, suit,
OS nd

Hats for Men & Men
Wben you buy your bat at Brandels Stores It

means two things, very important to you
(

Absolutely Correct Shapes iacomparaciy west.

Qualities. v

Each hat represents not the trade but the

m J v r jsj

Wv.fiV

f

policy whica insures
always the beEt at a minimum
price. The right the

colors, the right propor-
tions.
"Mayo Hats" r

srQ -- "Urandtis Special" Jo ff
'V iv V I Other Standard tfr r--

i '. . sa. r wa
Makes ?- - U

John fro r" fV NN i B. Stetson Hats.. apOeOU
$3.00 Austrian Velour Hats 1.4S

$1.60 Plush Hats, special 65c
$1.25 Men's Caps 5o

$3.00 Caps,

of
Boys' Hats and

The

sale

SI
.49c to $2.00

.2-V- e

originally
sises.

he plsy which many felt wss the tunv
ng point of the game. Bancroft sent a

low drive toward center field. Barry
mad a great effort for the ball nd gt
it and was about to mak a quick throw
to second and' a flouble plsy. but Scott
was not near th bag. Th shortstop

did not realls that Barry could
field th ball and was low In starting
to th ban. The result was that Stock
nr.d Bancroft wer safe. Th rhelladel-pht- a

crowd set up a terriflo din. as Ta
kcrt was given a on balls, flllirl
the base. "Hit 'er out! hit' er out!
Garry! Oavry!" yelled out th crowd
th homo-ru- n slugger cam to th plate.
Cravath tried hard to accommodate and
drove a hot grounder to Scott. Then
was little time to get Stock at the plat
and h scored as Scott threw out Cra-

vath, the other runner moving up, Lu-

derus hit a slow grounder, which Shore
had troubl In getting, and
rushed horn with the Phillies' third run.
A double steal waa tried, but Luderus
waa out at second, Cady to Scott.

Th crowd started to mov toward th
exits Boston came In for- - th ninth
Inning. Barry went oa on strike. Hen.
rtksen was sent in to bat for Cady and
shot a bounder to Luderus, who fumbled
the ball. Ruth, pinch hitting for Shore,
also rolled one to Luderus. made the
second out, Henriksen going to second.
Hooper ended th Inning and tha garao
by flying to Luderus.

Though th Infield waa with the
neavy rain tn iieiaing practice oi oom

the Bostons and Philadelphia was sur
prisingly fast-- Tha Boston outfielders gavt

(Continued on Pag
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We make a particular feature
of values in suits and Cjl flovercoats, at P 1 U

Omaha's headquarters for Full
Dress and Tuxedo Suits, d or
at fV-0- $23.00 and.. $30

Furnishings For All Men
New Full Phlrts, ma of fine qu lltv

satin striped madras, Oxford and re i
cloih. AU new fall patterns. Regu- - 1 OC
lar 1.60 values at 85o and

65 dexen Men's Hand-Mad- e Sweater Ooat
moetlv eamples, in hjvy rope stitch; large
ruff neck rollais. All the new shales-t- an,

'Oxford heather, white, maroon and
navy, value to (10.00, at

$4.98, $5.98 and $7.50
We are Omaha's exclusive agents f r

Munsing Union Suits for Men; we sho
complete Urea In all the fall weights, al
sixes, in stouts and regulars. W e corsid r
thro union suits the best for fit rind dur-
ability that money can buy. Cotton, wool
mixed, i. silk anl wool, and pur-- j

fibre silk. Wonderful values at
$1.00 Up to $5 50

Underwear for These Cool Days

Stylish Young

$1.25

45 dozen Men's Auto and Driving
Oauntlets, lined and unllned.
Values to $6.00, specially priced,

apndr'.?'..:?..$4.98
We are Omaha's exclusive agents
for Munsing Union Suits for Men.
We consider these union suits the
beet for fit and durability that
money pen buy. Wonderful val-
ues at. si.oo irr e
up. to JfJtJJ

Trustwor hy,y SHOES
For Men

$3e50
These are the bast shoes that we

can build to retail at this price.
They are solid leather all the way
through, late stylos, made over pat-
terns that insuie perfect fit; In dull
gun metal calfskin, tan calfskin;
lace or button; English flat laats or
high toe style. Every pair true to
their name.

A Special on Men's High Cut
Shoes. 14 --inch tops.- - Genuine elk-sk- in

stock, Goodyear welted
white oak soles. These shoes aold

at $8. All j j-- f(Saturday, at.. aJeUU
We still have quite a number of pair left ofStrong & Garfield's Shoes, regular $( f rv

values, that we are selling at half price JUU


